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Build A Brick Home 
It hfw been well said that "By Frost, nor Fire, nor Flood, nor even 
Time are well burned clays destroyed/' 

Build of , 

KEOKUK 
BRICK 

and In future years after your home has successfully withstood 
Frost, Fire, Flood and Time, you may smile when your friends 
say, "He was a wise man." , 

Keokuk Brick & Tile Co. 

RUEGER 
LOTHEs 

* 

Legitimate 
Tailoring 
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MISS E11A FANNING, Ladie's Outfitter 
601 Main Street ... 

Headquarters of authoritative Fashions in Ready. 
to-Wear apparel for ladies and mi ses. Daily shin! 
ments of Fall Suits, Coats, Dresses and all garments are 
arriving from New York City. , . : 

Make a happy and satisfactory choice of Fall Ap
parel by selecting your garments here^ , 

LATEST MARKET QUOTATIONS 
United Preae Associations Telegraph Market 

Wire. 
Report Over Gate City 

Orphans Comedy Four Now at the Alrdome| 

PERSONALS. F 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Bain Fleming and 

daughter Dee of Trenton, Mo., and 
Mrs. S. P. Combs of Kansas City, 
Mo., are visiting at the home of their 
ui^iher Mr». Jno. Bald* r, 219 Ex 
change streef 

visit with her mother Mrs. B. R. Lof
ton and brother E. 8. Lofton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cleaa Arnold of Ka
hoka are spending the week In Keo-
"kuk. 

Miss Mildred Hennemann has gone 
to Chicago and other farther eastern 
cities to visit. 

Mr. and MTB. Clessen Armould and Mr. and Mrs. Blelafcen and son 
Claude of Clinton, and Mr. and Mrs. jMra' Ralph Creer of Kahoka, Mo., who 
Schmidt of Davenport who have been > bave been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

- Mv 

14 South Fifth Street 

NEW FALL FABRICS 
< 

t . . ... • . .... 

Now on Display 

Fruit Rolls 
i: That we make are something 

P 
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PLAGE FORCROWD 
This Week Has Been Full tof Sur

prises for Many. 

1, There Is one place In the city that 
has been exceedingly interesting and 
that is the office of the Medical Ex
pert, located on the second floor at 
420 Main street. Many who had made 
appointments have called to see the 
Expert and found several always wait-
lng. But to hear the conversations is 
the heat part; also to watch the ex
pression that comet on many of their 
faces when they are told by those un
der treatment what quick results they 
Slave had and how the Medical 0x-
•pert saved them from that terrible tor
ture of the surgeon's knife. One man 
Bpok© up boldly and said: "I had one 
operation in my family and that is 
why my family is broken up today. 
That Is why my motherless children 
are scattered as they are. May God 
6pare anyone who la contemplating 
undergoing a surgical operation. I 
will tell you what I have seen and 
know to be a fact. You all know Mr. 
S. P. Nygren, living at 123 Bank 
street. Well, he had a tumor on his 
face large as a walnut. Doctors said 
it would positively have to be cut off, 
by way of the knife route. He refus
ed. He laughed at them. He came to 
the Medical Expert, and he did the 
work and did it freely, with
out the knife; no blood, no pain, 
and it is off, and off forever. How 
about that? Well, that is the class 
of work done by this man. He gives 
you a square deal and believes in 
dealing fair with the public." His 
office hours are from 10 to 12 a. m„ 
2 to 4:30 p. m., and 7 to 8 evenings; 
10 to 12 a. m. on Sundays onlv. Con
sultation free.—Adv. 

—Gate City want ads bring result 

Woman's Greatest Trouble. 
Big Sandy, Tenn.—Mrs. Lucy Can-

trell, of this place, says: "Every two 
weeks, I had to go to bed and stay 
there several daya. I suffered untold 
misery. Nothing seemed to help me, 
until I tried Cardui, the woman's tonic. 
Although I had been afflicted with 
womanly weaknesses for seven years, 
Cardui helped me more than anything 
elso ever did. It Is surely the best 
tonic for women on earth." Weak
ness Is woman's greatest trouble. Car
dui Is woman's greatest medicine, be
cause it overcomes that weakness and 
bringB back strength. In the past BO 
years, Cardui has helped over a million 
women. Try It for your troubles to
day.—Advertisement. 

SPECIAL! 
Just in—a fine line of 

Plums| Peaches, Oranges 
and Lemons. 

Louis Lagos 
411 Main St. 

in the city visiting with Mr. C. F. 
Miller, left this morning for Clinton, 
accompanied by Mr. Miller. They 
were here taking in the water power 
celebration. 

R. M. Cobb of Davenport is in the 
city today. 

W. E. Fields of Minneapolis Is a 
Keokuk visitor. 

Mrs. Edward Baggot of Chicago is 
visiting in the city. 

•Mrs. Ida Wood Selman of Bloom-
field, arrived in the city last evening 
for a few days' visit with her par
ents, 1116 Franklin street, and other 
relatives. 

Col. Sam Curtis of Omaha, familiar 
to many Keokuk citizens among whom 
he spent many of his earlier years, is 
in the city meeting his relatives and 
friends. Colonel Curtis is a son of 
the late General Samuel R. Curtis of 
civil war fame and memory. 

Mr. J. M. Meaae, chief engineer 

D. E. Garmon for a few days, return' 
ed home Thursday. 

Mrs. Chris Stopper of Kahoka was 
a Keokuk visitor yesterday. 

CITY NEWS. 
—Leisy's bottle beer for home use 

has no equal. Phone 84 for a case.— 
Adv. 

—The Gate City is very anxious to 
make the very best paper possible. 
It is to the Interest of the manage
ment to do so and also to the Interest 
of the city of Keokuk. Every busi
ness man can assist The Gate City In 
this effort by being a liberal patron 
of the advertising columns and by 
placing copy for advertisements in the 
hands of the printer a day or two be
fore the adv., is to appear. If the mer
chants could appreciate how greatly 
they could help in this manner they 
would surely co-operate with the ad-

. T T m ! " '  a v e r t l s i n g  s o l i c i t o r  I n  f u r n i s h i n g  c o p y  eastern lines of the Santa Fe, with! earjy 
6 

headquarters In Topeka, is In the city j »'f . .. .... „ . .. .. J7 .. „ , I —It was something of a co-incidence 
, ?l I Ce'f(

ra,tl0n- 18' that Lieutenant Governor Painter was 
T ? 7, ™<n !L°n 

T
e"S r in the gating class with Edward 

Z <£1d, J r ™ at University of M'a " f ;f
T

C,e k T
' H^McKlbben 8(mri ,n ^ englneerlng department 

and wife of Topeka. Mr. Meade is an ; Mr ^ has been omj 

old friend of Mr. Cooper and ex-,,gOTernment ln8pectors on the Keokuk 
presses many regrets at not being pcrwer ioU8e> lock> „ry dock. ^ for 
able to see him. Mr. Meade is a guest the t two havlng come t0 

^ p f IT „ ? this city from New Orleans, wher* 
©i. P. Astle and two daughters of he wa8 ia charge of the plaquemine 

Galeaburg are visiting at the home of|lock. whlch wa8 the Beoond , 

' U.r„ „ . ^ lock in the United States until the . xw 
A1^, ner!y Wl" iefve t0" new lock was built here. It was per-

night for Chicago to meet Miss Lil- h Governor Painter's engineering 
lian Perkins and from there they will educatlon that made Wm ^ apprecl9. 
go to Cleveland for a two weeks'. tlve of the work Md Us mog. essen. 

•n- „ T tr, a {tlal elements. There were only two 
J • fn T '®' together other mem,ber8 0{ the class, the ethers 

v?0h< <, Yh? ^ 8 Walter W. Wishon and X. visiting at the home of A. N Math- Sm!th> mlnl eng,neer8i whlle 

eney; also Wm Pomeroy and wife Mr. Palnter and Mr Summera were 
and son John of Oskaloosa. j civll enKlneers. 

r.^n'S' clty_ed,tor of The Gate! —The cruise of the Alton division 
City, has gone to Crawfoddsvllle, ind.. of niinols Nival Reserves to Keokuk 

Mr Tw ended at Alton yesterday with six 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Albers of War- member8 of the division being dls-

v°,ve uf T S aftCT mlB8ed for of the service and 
Tnhrf T u ' and Mr8'I'belnS to court-martial for 

y' . , j going to sleep at his post. The Alton 
TvLr

o,rV*°°r" .U™. gODe to;<Ji^8lon was the guard of honor for 
° to atten^ the funeral of • fjevernor Dunne in the Keokuk trip and 

*V"el\A:T Hlr8C^,er the Illinois was the governor's flag-
Mrs. Ralph Crear of Kahoka has Bhip. Lieut. J. B. Maxfleld said the 

returned home after a visit with rela-;fl!x who were given discharges failed 
w 'v thS Ci-t7' j to attend to orders, and while there 

„ . _ ' ' " n^cy as returned ,ro"i: was no mutiny or insubordination, 
n? a ^ pr they neglected to observe the navy 

* v 8 i, aS will return dipcipline which was being rigidly en-
to her home at Burlington this even-' forced. The court-martial for the 
lng after a visit at the home of Mr., member of the division who went to 
and Mrs. Bd. S. Lofton. • sleep at his post will be held soon. 

Frank Halbeck left yesterday for The six who were given their dis-
his home in Chicago after a three charges are: Boatswain^ Mates Alfred 
days visit with relatives and friends Lawson, J. J. O'Connell; Seamen Clar-

•m 6 ence Fecht, Benjamin Hunter, Earl 
r>i ?B' At08; has returrH!d to Scott and Charles Carroll. Leo Larseh 
Centerville, her home, after a weeks'. will face court-martial. 

Good Groceries 
We tak-> special pains to select 
the kind of goods we sell that 
will please you. Try us and 
see how much you can save on 
your grocery (bill. 

,:v-; :t\ 

O'BLENESS BROS. 
Phone 687 1322 Main 

. Read The Gate City want ads, 

Ywi ran make a latMring luncheon of 
delicious, too. Asa Fans! Spaghetti utone—4t\ 

cveninc di side dish (or the evening dinner It adds zest 
and savor. 
Haust Spaghetti 1$ very nulrtllous—It is ridi 
in gluten, (lie lood content that makes mus
cle. bone and llcsh. A IQc package ol 

& 

SPAGHETTI 
contains as much nutrition a» 4 lbs. ol beef 
—ask your doctor. Comes *> air-ticht, mois-
ture-prool packages. Write lor tree recipe 
book. 
41 atlGroctrt'—Se and tOcPaekaf 

St. Louis, Mo. MAULL BROS 

Grain Review, 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.! 

CHICAGO, Aug. 29.—Corn traders 
found themselves oversold today and 
after a sharp decline at the start there 
was a rush to buy that caused a rally 
September recovered its early loss and 
went a fraction above last night's 
closing figure. December did even 
better and at noon was ^ above last 
night's close. 

The wheat pit otpened with Septem
ber holders liquidating but cash grain 
men entered the market and bought 
again cash sales to eastern export
ers. Thg result was a recovery and 
advance of a fraction over the quota
tion at the close yesterday. Decem
ber wheat sagged a trifle today. Oats 
opened weak but firmed with the 
strength in corn and September wheat, 
each month going % above the prices 
at last night's close. 

Provisions started lower on easier 
hog prices but steadied and then ad
vanced when packers began buflng. 

* ,V 
Dally Range of Prices. 

CHICAGO, 111., Aug. 29.— 
Open. High. Low. Close. 

WHEAT— 
Sep. ...... 85%' 86 85% ' 85% 
Dec. ...... 89% 8&K 89 89% 

CORN— 
Sep. 72% 72% 71% 72% 
Dec. 88% 68% 68 68% 

OATS— " 
Sep. ....... 40 40% 3&% 40%. 
Dec. 43 43% 43 43% 

PORK— 
Sep 31.02 211.25 21.00 21.26 
Jan. .....14.66 14.66 14.55 19,60 

LARD— 
Sep 11.22 11.26 11.22 11.25 
Oct 11.2? 11.85 11.25 11.35 

RIBS— 
Sep. 11.85 11.42 11.33 11.40 
Oct 11.22 11.30 11.20 11.25 

Chicago Cash Grain. 
CHICAGO, Aug, 29.—Wheat—^No. 2 

red, 89%@89%c; No. 3 red, 88%@ 
89c; No. 2 hard, 87@89c; No. 3 hard, 
86%@87%c; No. 3 spring, 90@91c. 

Corn—No. 2 white, 75@75%c; No. 
2 yellow, 74%@75%c; No. 3, 74% & 
7Sc; No. 3 white, 74%c; No. 8 yellow, 
74%@75c; No. 4, 74@74%c; No. 4 
white, 74%c; No. 4 yellow, 74@74%c. 

Oats—No. 3 white, 40%@41%c; No. 
4 white. 40@40%c; standard, 41%@ 
41%c. 

Peoria Grain. 
PEORIA, 111., Aug. 29.—Corn—Mar

ket unchanged. No. 2 yellow, 73%@ 
74c; No. 3 yellow, 73%c; No. 4 yellow, 
73c; No. 2 mixed, 73%c; No. 3 mixed, 
73%c; No. 4 mixed, 73c: 

Oats—Market unchanged, %c high
er. No. 2 white, 41%c; No. 3 white, 
40%c; No. 4 white, 39%c: standard, 
40%@40%c. ; 

Chicago Live Stock. 
CHICAGO, Aug. 29.—'Hog receipts 

19,000; market steady, lower. Mixed 
and butchers, $7.00©9.05; good heavy, 
S7.7608.8O; rough heavy, $7.45@7.75; 
light, $8.35@9.10; pigs, $4.0008.75. 

Cattle receipts 1,500; market strong, 
higher. Beeves. $6.90^)9.25; cows and 
helfeTS, $3.<35@8.50; stockera and fed-
ers, $&.50©7.90; Texans, $6.7507.70; 
calves, $9.00012.25. 

Sheep receipts 10,000; market 
steady Native, ?3.90>©6.00; western, 
$4.1504.90; lambs, $5.8608.10; west
ern, $6.60@$.15. 

8t. Louis Live Stock. 
EAST ST. LOUIS, Aug. 29.—Cattle 

receipts 1,300; market steady. Texas 
receipts 150; native beef steers, $5.50 
@9.00; cows and heifers, $4.7508.16; 
stackers and feeders, $5.2507.50 • 
calves, $6.00011.00; Texas steers, 
$0.2507.75; cows and hoifers, $4,260 
6.50; calves (car lots) $5.0006.00. 

Hog receipts 5,500; market 5c high-' 
er. Mixed and butchers, $8.8509.15; 
good to heavy, $8.6009.00; rough, 
$7.7508.25; light, 89.0009.25; bulk 
$8.8509.15; pigs, $5.5009.00. 

Sheep receipts 1,300; market steady. 
Sheep and mutton, $3.2504.30; lambs' 
$5.50 08,10 

Omaha Live 8tock. 
OMAHA, Aug. 29.—Cattle receipts 

760; market steady. Steers, $g.30© 
9.00; cows and heifers, $6.00 07.50; 
stockerg and feeders, $7.00 07.60; 
calves, $6.0009.00; hulls and stags 
$4.7507.00. 

Hog receipts 6,054; market slow, 
10c higher. Bulk, $7.8507.95. 

Sheep receipts 12.242; ' market 
steady. Yearlings, $5.75 06.00; weth
ers, $4.6004.85; lambs, $7,750 7 90-
•wes, $3,00©3J50L 

Chicago Produce. 
CHICAGO, Aug. Butter—Extras 

28%c; firsts, 26c; dairy extras, 26%0 
26c; dairy firsts, 24%c. 

Eggs— Firsts, ,21#2£c; ordinary 
firsts, 24c. 

Cheese—Twins, 14%®14%C; Yourig 
Americas, 15%'@15%«. 

Potatoes—Minnesota, 66060a 
Live poultry—Fowls, 15c; duckx, 

12013c; geese, 15c; spring chickens, 
17c; turkeys, 19c. ,< ' 

New York Produce. : . ' 
NEW YORK, Aug. 29.—Flour market 

quiet, steady. 
Pork market quiet Mess, $23.26® 

23.37. 
Lard market firm. Middle west 

spot $11.30011.40. 
Sugar, raw, market steady. Centri

fugal test, $3.76; Mtracavado 89 test, 
$3.20. 

Sugar, refined, market quiet Cut 
loaf, $5.60; crushed, $5.50; powdered, 
$4.90; granulated, $4.8004.85. 

Coffee RIo No. 7 on spot, 9%c. 
Tallow market dull. City, 6%c; ooun-

try, 6©6%c. 
Hay market Arm. Prime, $1,060 

1.10; No. 3, 86©87%c; clover. 600 
$1.00. 

Dressed poultry firm. Turkeys, 
15027c; chickens, 14025c; fowls, 12® 
19%c; ducks. 15% ©16c. 

Live poultry market firmer. Geese, 
12c; ducks, 16018c; fowls, 17018c; 
turkeys, 15c; roosters. w%c; chick
ens, broilers, 20021c 

Cheese market firm. State milk 
common jto special, l»@l«%c; skims) 
common to specials, 12%c; full skims, 
l%04a 

Butter market firmer. Receipts T,-
365; creamery extras,' 89%0*29flic; 
dairy tubs. 23©28%c; Imitation 
creamery firsts, 24%025c. 

Egg market firm. Nearby white fan
cy, 28c; nearby mixed fancy, 23030c; 
fresh, 24080c. 

' " New York Money Market 
NEW YORK, Aug. 29.—Money on 

call, 2% percent 
Six months, 5 percent 
Mercantile paper, 6% 06 percent 

.Bar ailver London, 27 %d. 
Bar silvar New York, 59%c. 
Demand sterling, unchanged. K ^ 

HOTBING TO GLORY ABOUT 
Rolfe Arrow:—Some people glory 

in the success of prohibition. They 
are easily satisfied. It is the candid 
opinion of the writer, basad upon 
statements heard and some things be 
knows, that $1,000 was spent for beer 
in this locality • last week. Of course 
it was not all for home consumption, 
many of the orders coming from Po-
cahontas, perhaps most of them, on 
account of the Rock Island refusing 
to ship liquor, and the M. & St. L. 
and N. W. not yet having the lid 
down. Still as a shipping point the 
liquor must be charged to Rolfe. 

We can't say that it looks much 
like a parched country with this 
record staring us in the face. Per
haps tho heavy amount of shipments 
may have been caused by the rumor 
that after July 1st all railroads would 
discontinue shipping liquor into dry 
territories on account of the Webb 
bill; not because it could not be done, 
but because of the position in which 
it places the railroad agent. For how 
is he to tell whether a man shipping 
liquor wants it for his own use er 
for illegal sale. 

A man who has peacefully imbibed 
all his life, under th* present condi-
tions might turn bootlegger tomorrow 
and implicate the railroads. The 
prediction is made that this last law 
will force the liquor question in Iowa 
into prominence. Men who have 
quietly ordered their liquor for years 
and opposed the open saloon for the 
harm, it might have done are now 
making threats that at the first op
portunity they will do all they can to 
secure saloons. Possibly the Webb 
bill will prj»ve to be the last straw 
m many communities that will break 
the back of the prohibition camel It 
interferes with the. individual rights 
of people. 

No, J, daily, leaves at . t.,. ? 
No. 4. daily except Suofey ' 

le»*e« at 
No. 76, daily except Sunday ' 111 

feelght leaves at | 7.^ 
Ar-lv*. 

No. 77. dally except Sun/lay. 
freight arrives #•«# » ; 

No. 16, daily except Sunday, 
arrives ' 

No. 3, dally, arrives li;u2 
Noa. 76 and 77 oarry possengri 

*IMl w««eri» Rail*,. 
7:00 u Train 2—Leaves...... *.0> 

•Train 3—Arrives. u;0| w 

«:?5W 

* D*Hy except Bundaya. 

°* 8. * O. RAILWAY 00. 
Ci> B. A Q. Railway Co. 

Trains leave from the Union flewll 

•toeeta."4 Uek"*' Flfth tnd Jolui«o»? 

SOUTHBOUND. 
*No. 8, St Louia west and 

•outh, leaves 12:«6»»? 
•No. 40, K. £ W. to Sedan, C, f / 

, B. ft K. C. to Carrollton " 
leaves .....; 

x No^ 12, St Louis, Kansas 
City, west and south, 
leaves 9:20aaJ 

*No. 4, 8t Louis, west snd 
•outh, leavac l:Mw| 

•No. 10, Quincy, Hannibal, 
Kansas City, 8t Louis, 
lcaT«" 8:SEpa 

NORTHBOUND. 
*No. 7, St Paul and points 

west leaves 
*No, 13, Burlington, Chicago 

Md points west, leaves.... fcrtpa 
•No. J, Burlington, Chicago 

*nd east leaves l:40pa 
xNo. i, Burlington and Chi

cago, leavea 7:t0u 
•N^. 51, Mt Pleasant branch 

leaves |;Mpa 
No. 5, K. & w., Sundays only, 

leaves T:«Tpm 
•No. 3, K. ft W., leaves J :10pm 
•No. 4, from K. ft W., arrives l:15pn 
•No. 50. from Mt. Pleasan: 

branch, arrives ..11:48m 
•No. 2, from K. ft W., arrives 9:10jm 
No. 6, from K. ft W., Sundays 

only, arrives ll:Btais 
xDaily. • Dally except Sunday. 

f K. ft W. ELECTRIC ca 1 

taPTM 

Long French Fl.hlng Grounds. 
/ aD cstabIIahed historical fact 

that for more than 400 years French 
thJ lb1*0 ,Ve C01pe each "eason to 
the shores of Newfoundland and the 

»anks' except durln8 the 
shlM wivi. >fifRnd' when ^ncta 
these mm tferiiporarlly driven from 

Leavea 
^ . Bast 

- v Arrive^ •«tlT| 
Keokuk Hamilton Jet Warn* 
•6:00 am 4:40 am 
7:00 am 7:26 am ' 7:40 a 
*:4B am 9:00 am •:1( an 

10:18 am w 10:30 am 10:50 an 
1*:J6 pra 12:26 pc. 12:45 pa 

2:80 pm . 2:45 pm 1:0* pa 
4:10 pm 4:2S pm t .1:11 pa 

•8:20 pm 6:85 pm . 6 55 pa 
6:05 pm *6:20 pm 6:40 pa 
7:46 pm .jB:00 pm 8:20 pa 
>:30 pm < "9:45 na 10:00 ra 

10:41 pm 1^:00 pm 11:11 r» 
Weat ss 

Leave Leave ^ 
Kioknl Warsaw Hamilton Jet Kioknl 

•6:40 am ^ 6:50 «a 
7:46 am B:0B am 'S:M ia 
1:20 am 9:40 am 9:55 aa 

11:00 am 11:2$ am 11*40 «o 
12:46 pm 1:06 pm 1:20 pa 
t:10 pm . 8:80 pm 8:41 pa 
4:46 pm 6:06 pm 5:10 pa 
6:00 pm -~f:80 pm 0:85 pa 
7:00 pm 7:S0 pm 7:89 pa 
t:46 pm 9:06 pm 9:10 pa 

10:06 pm 10:26 pm 10:40 pn 
11:20 pm 11:40 pm 11:55 pa 

•Dally except Sunday. All mat 
trains dally. 

m 
•Train 478—Leaves Keokuk. 7:40 v* 
•Train 741—Leaves Keokuk. 3:80 P» 
•Train 472—Arrives Keokuk . 7:86 p® 
•Train 470—Arrlvea Keokuk. 1:06 :» 

•Dally except Sunday. 
x*.Train 86—Arrives Keokuk. 8:30 PB 

x Local Freight Trains. 
t'Train 85—T,eave Keokuk . 7:00 »® 

Sharpening a Knife. 
If you have no whetstone hMWt 

you can sharpen a knife easily W 
passing the cutting edge back s*"1 

forth across the unglazed end or bot
tom of a crock, bean pot or sny wen 
stoneware Jar. 

Blind Femininity. 
When a girl refuses a man he 

ways wonders most how she can be M 
bttnd to her own* interests. 


